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HELY ON ItULIXC OF COURT

Discussion of Legality of Paying Premium
on Bonds.

MUST PAY MAKKET PRICE TO GET THEM

County Snvrn the rirxl Inter-
out I'll } incut liovcrnor Offered

u. dilutee to Spocu-
liilc

-
- .

LINCOLN , Feb. 7. (Special. ) The pur-
clmso

-

of the Douglas county exposition
bonds nml the pnymcnt of a premium of-

$4fiOfl from the money of the permanent
cchool fund has aroused a discussion as to
whether this could lawfully he done In the
faoo of tlio constitutional provision that the
rfund should "remain Inviolate and undimlnI-
slicd.

-

. " Commissioner Wolfe , when Inter-
viewed

¬

about the matter , confessed that he
had some doubt as to whether It ought to-

ho ilouo , but Inasmuch as the attorney gen-

eral
¬

and (Jovcrnor Holcomb , who was also
nn ex-Judge , wcro on the board ho relied
upon them for constructions of the law on
such questions , nnd as they had agreed that
the purchase and payment of a premium
v.-as legal he Interposed no objection and
thought no more about the matter. He was
ot the opinion , however , that come action
could bo taken to use part of this Interest
money In nicking good thu excess amount
taken from the permanent fund , but had
not thought out any plan to do this.

Treasurer Mcscrve said he could see no
way to put the amount back Into the per-
manent

¬

fund , ibut ho believed the action of
the board was perfectly legal. Ho called
attention to a ruling made by the supreme
court when a former board presented a sim ¬

ilar question , nnd said that under that rul ¬

ing whenever tint board was required to In-
vest

¬

any fund In bonds or securities Its
duty wns to proceed to purchase them and
the purchase must of necessity bo nt the
prevailing market price. This left the
board no option but to buy the bonds and
pay the premium.

Chairman Klcrstcnd of the Douglas county
board In speaking of the bonds said that
the report that Douglas county would lose
$2,200 because of the clipping off of the
llrst Interest coupons , was misleading.
There was no way that the board could
make a legal levy to pay the first Interest
coupons , hence there wns nothing left to
do but to clip them off. This made a short-
age

¬

of $2,200 In the fund received for ex-
posltlon

-
purposes , but at the same time

lessened the taxes the people of Douglas
county would have to pay In exactly the
same amount.

SC1IOOI , UEPOUTS.
Following Is an ubstnict of school reportsfor the school year ending July K 1 ! 97 :
llesources-

Amuunt on liana nt beginning ofyear j 429C2 ," ." 9From county ami township trejis-
iiror

-
2,398,920 H7From 8.1 lo of district bondsll.&sa'MFrom tuition of nonresident pu-

pils
¬

13271.13From locnl lines nnd licensee * . . . fiisil u'il!From till other sources ISO.S'JO.sit

Total !i5T213S.2S
Expenditure ! *

Paid male teachers $ 7037fil.VJPaid female teachers ] ,003 275.7S-
IS'l.RMlFor building and sites ' W-

11.1SS7.23For repairs
.
'

For fuel 170019.70For reference book ;: , maps , chartsand apparatus 37.S30.70-

1S2.0S9.50
For text books anil pupils' siup-

' ' " " ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' .For furniture. . . . . . . . * ! . . . . , , 41l21f.2For nil other purposes 403CI.2UAmount on band at close of year. 429SI2.TI

Total J37S21S.2S
Uonds and Indebtedness

if- Holids Issued , J 79S44.lo
Uonds canceled 100,73210
Jiondfd Indebtedness 2,3fi7S14'05
Not bonded 917,20:117

Total Indebtedness ?3,2S301922
Value of School I'roporty

School bouses JfilSJ7aS.2T
SHci l.GOl.SSj.ra
Text books -I7S"S3: 2(

Apparatus , maps , charts , utc. . . . ,104,9o9 37
Other property 232HI 92

Total JSS223IO.IO
Teachers Number actually necessary ,

8,750 ; number of ccrtlllcates Issued , firs !

gradM , K'17 ; second gr.ule , 0,199 ; third grade
1.4SS ; total , 8521.

Number of Teachers Employed Jlales ,

2,511 ; females. fi,833 ; total , !) ,3I7 ; asuresatenumber of days taught , male3:12,233: ; fe-
males

¬

, 9030. . ; total , 1,233SSS ; total wages
earned , males , 707187.03 ; females , J1C33-
011.11

-
; total. 2310228. !!;! .Average Monthly Wages .Males , 12.37 ; fe-

males
¬

, tai.ll ; for the state , 378S.
Number of districts 0,711 ; school houses ,

frame. C.BSO ; brick , 302 ; stone , 32 ; log. 159-
sod. . C22 ; total , C.C93 ; number built within theyear , 133 ; number well furnished ivlth maps ,
apparatus , etc. , 1,200 ; number of districtsowning text books. n.G'H' ; average number of
mills school tax levied , 13 ; number of dayn
school was open. SCii209.

Census Number of children between Sand
21. males 1S1.037 ; females , 173.SU2 ; total. 351-
! 29 ; children lietmwn S and 14 years of age ,
1IH.029 ; children between S nnd 14 who nt-
tcndiid

-
12 weeks or more , 143817.

Enrollment Males ( between 5 and 21)) .
130,070 ; females (between f and 21)) , 130,203 ;

total ( between 5 and 21)) , 200,273 ; pupils over
21 years of age , 534 ; pupils under G years ofage , 915 ; total enrollment. 207,721 ,Aggregate number of days attended , males ,
13,112'HW ; females , 13flWJ.4M ; total , 27409122.Average dally attendance , males , SI.43S ; fe-
male.

¬

.", Sfi.Ml ; total , 171419.
I'uplls transferred under provisions of sec ¬

tion la , subdivision f 3,709 ; number of blind
nblldreii , G3 ; number of deaf and dumb chil ¬

dren , 101.
length of Term , Graded Schools. I'rlvate

Schools Number having nine months or
more , 1,480 ; number having from six to nine
months , 3,013 ; number having from three, to-
RX! months. 1,211 ; number having less thanthree months , 401 ; total , fi741.

Average number of days In all districts ,
129 ; number of graded school *. 3'Jl ; numbur-
of teachers In graded schools , 2,471 ; number
of private schools , IM.

County Sueprlntendentn : Work and Com-
pensation

¬

Number employed by day at
JS.BO. 31 ; number employed by year. 59 ; lolal-
compensation. . J7S9S1.25 ; number of visits to
schools , 9.39S ; number of educational ad ¬

dresses , 470 ; number of teachers' meetings ,
871.

CHANCR FOR A SPECULATION.-
Thn

.

governor of Nebraska often -has op-
portunities

¬

to engage In speculations or to
perform services for outside parties with
lurid promises of largo returns. A enmplo
offer conies today from a Wisconsin man
who says that ho has Invented a safety car
coupler , nnd learning that the rends of Ne¬

braska are compelled by law to ndopt some
system of safety coupling , he very naturally
wants Hum to ndopt his Invention. Ho asks
the governor to use Ills Inlluenco with the
railroad companion in getting them to "tako
this new nnd wonderful Invention , " which
ho Jias not yet patented , but which ho will
Fell to thu companies for $1,500 and allow
them to take out the patent themselves.
If the governor will attend to this ho will
fork over $500 of the money received from
the railroads as pay for the service.

The King Drill ''Manufacturing company of
Nebraska Clly Died articles of Incorporntlon
with the secretary of etato today. The com-
pany

¬

will manufacture drills , purchase pat-
ents

¬

, and sell ( lie articles manufactured.
The capital stock Is $60,000 and the Incor-
porntors

-
. ; ro Charles A. Van 1olt. William

Jllschof. Jr. , nnd James F. King. The SmithIrrigation Canal company of Hurwcll waa-
nlfio Incorporated toJay.I-

1.
.

. Ott , a German farmer living near Re-
publican

¬
City , writes the secretary of state

and asks him to notify nil parties against
the purchase of a $145 note given by Ott
to a lightning rod ewlmllcr. Ho says thejiote wns given without consideration and
will be resisted In the courts. It was drawn
jiayablo at "any Lincoln bank. "

The funeral of (Jeorgo inignell , father of
M. Illgnell , superintendent of this division
of the . & M. , who died at Ills homo In
Havolock yesterday , occurred this afternoon
nt 2:30: , The deceased w-s S3 years of age ,
Uio leaves three eons , John nigndl of Have-
lock , George IllKiiell of Denver nnd 13. Ulg-
neil of Lincoln.

OMAHA I'BOI'LR AT THE HOTELS.
At tin' Llndell : H. G. Ruth. J. A. Denson.
, 'H. Whitney , J. S , White. J , E. Gluey. ! ' .

I * Lewis , W. I. Klersteacl , Ocorso ''Helmrod ,
W. III. Medea. John NlchoUon , J , K. Coad ,
Jr. , H. C. Hoyt. J. A. Epeneter.-

At
.

the Lincoln : R. 0. Uruemlow , A. Pol-
ock

-
, John O , Cow In , J. M. Warren-

.Kruiiiuut
.

Court .
TRBMONT , Nt-b. , Keb , 7. (Speclal.-Tho)

February t rtu at the district court opened

this morning , Judso Albert presiding , After
transacting some minor business , court ad-
journed

¬

till tomorrow , when the Jury work
will commence and will probably last for
two wecka or longer. Among the Important
cases which will bo heard are Kellcy against
Oorey for damages for the sale of liquor by-

a saloon keeper ; Shields & Newman against
the receivers of the Union Pacific , a case
growing out of a stock-shipping contract ,

nnd the criminal case against Cunningham
a-id Kv ins. who are charged with burglar-
izing

¬

the residence of Kdward D. Percy on
January 30 , and nro now In Jall.

HAS M) COUX KOIt Tni-3 SPAMSII.

Cull n n .Sj-iniintlilrer Write * to Itellef-
C iiitnlxloii.

LINCOLN , Feb. 7. (Special. ) When the
Cuban Relief commission was appointed end
sent out Us call for old a greit many people
tbougbt the money and food sent to Cuba
was exclusively for the benefit of the Insur-
gents

¬

and their famllltfl. This has led to n
great deal of correspondence , the following
of which Is a sample letter :

ItRYNOLDS. Neb. . Pel ) . 4.AdJlltant Ocn-
cral

-
Harry , Secretary Cuban Hellcf Com-

mission
¬

Uear Sir : Will you permit me to-
iisk you a question or two and also to give
my opinion ? Who will pet the aid If we
send our corn to Cuba ? Is there any way
It can reach the Cubans who nro struggling
for freedom ? Now come * what I have to
nay : Ivould like to help the. sldo that is
fighting for liberty but have not 1 cent for
the tyrants. Do you know It Is utterly Im-
possible

¬

to get one grain of corn to Gomejs-
or hi * followers through this administrationby way of Havana and Consul Lee.7 Bvery
dollar and every rag of clothing and every
grain of corn must go either directly or In ¬

directly to aid the most cruel and unholy
butchery of the clvllli'.cd world ; to help
Spanish murder In our own door-yard and
forever blot out the last hop'o for liberty
from men equaled only by the fathers of
our glorious free United States. 1 am here-
to say tblH aid Is for Spain ,

Now , It will take a good deal of coloring
to make mo see differently. You cannot
send relief through tbo Spanish army to aid
Its cttomy. Open a way from Nebraska to
the camp of the Insurgents and Cuba would
bo free. Tlio present administration has,
sixteen war ships patrolling the southern
uaters to keep out any aid to the lighters
for liberty and I * then begging her citizens
to give, to the aid of Spanish butchery.

Pardon me for -writing no much , but I do
not like to sco Nebraska send supplies to
help Iho Spaniards crush Cuban liberty.
Very truly yours. W. C. PAIUCKll-

.Sesrctary
.

Harry boa not yet answered the
questions propounded by Mr. Parker , but ho
will say that aid suit to Cuba Is for the
thousands of people who are starving to dca-h
within the Spanish lines. Many of thrse are
the families of t'.io Insurgents who have
Joined the other crowds of women and chil-
dren

¬

, and who arc all clnascd by the Spaniards
as noncombatants. He thinks that the fact
that thcso people are starving , and that the
Spaniards arc furnishing them no foad , Is-

dufllclcnt reason fee the sending of aid , and
that It Is not a good tlmo to ask people
which way their sympathies lie In t'.ie strug-
gle

¬

when they are dying of stat-vatlcm. Gen ¬

eral Barry says that there Is no way to get
food through the Spanish lines and Into the
hands of the Insurgents , ntul that such la not
the purpose of the commission. Ho Is fearful
that some of Hie supplies sent by this state
may bo appropriated by 'tho Spaniards , but
thinks that Consul Leo will USB his best en-
deavors

¬

to see that the aid reaches only the
suffering inoncombatnnts.

Among the letters received by the cJinmls-
sloa

-
today was one from Superintendent G.-

K.
.

. Klcper of the Norfolk asylum , caclralnc ;
n donation of 10. In the course of his let-
ter

¬

Dr. Kleper said :

I spent part of MarcK , 1S92 , In Cuba , wit-
nessed

¬

the heavy taxation and outrageous
treatment of the Cubans by Spanish olll-
elals

-
nml do not wonder at their determined

efforts to free themselves from the yoke
of Spain. When I think how completely
Spain had the Cubans disarmed at that
time , I am lost In admiration of their pluck
to commence a fight under such adverse
circumstances. I earnestly hope a kind
Providence will crown their efforts with
success.

LAYS OI'T VVttlllv KOIl RIIAM) JL'IIV-

.t'liiirRiN

.

ARiiiiiKt Lincoln City OIllclillH-
IlelVrreil To.

LINCOLN , Feb. 7. ( Special. ) The new
grand Jury was called before District Judge
Holmes today anl received Instructions for
the coming session. The Instructions were
long and carefully prepared , the attention of
the Jurors being called to the many cla&res-
of crimes that Jt was their duty to Investi-
gate.

¬

. In referring to the violation of the
Icnklng laws ho said that the unfaithful
tank examiner was amenable to the law the
same as the bank official who makes fa'ne
statements as to the condition of bis In ¬

stitution.-
In

.

the following Instruction a reference
to the corrupt condition of L'acoln' municipal
affairs could be traced :

Public servants upon whom the public d v-
pends and have a right to rely for the con-
servation

¬

of the peacfr and tbo maintenance
of law and order , have ofttlmew neglected
their duty lest It bring upon them the wrathof that class that Infests every community
who are not In sympathy with the enforcc-
ir.ent

-
of the Imw and thereby disturb theirsecurity In otllclal position.

Others entrusted with that great privilege
of caring for the public's Interest have sac-
rificed

¬

their honor , betrayed their official
trust nnd the confidence .of the people In
them re-posed , that their public offlco should
servo as a. means to enhance their private
gain.

And so the court assembles the grand Jury ,

the only system yet found to meet the re-
quirements

¬

nnd bring all offenders to nn-
mver

-
for their delinquency and give hope to

the ipecplo that at least a purification of the
public morals can bo hfid , even though
crime cannot bo completely suppressed.

Your attention Is directed to chapter vlll of
the criminal code, of this state relating to
offenses ngaliiHt marriages and the relation ?
of the sexes and the court will charge you
to thoroughly Inquire Into such cases and
particular y these- directed to your attentionby the county attorney. In this community
open places of prostitution are maintained
and property Is owned and loaned for such
unlawful purposes and the court would
charge you that the occupant of a brothel ,

the one who runs a hcuru for the purpose of
keeping therein a bouse of Ill-fame. Is no
morn guilty than thn one who knowingly
lenses the same for such purposes. The ex-
istence

¬

of thcso places of vice In this com-
munity

¬

are the breeders of criminal pes-
tilence

¬

, the refuge for the criminal clasp
and a constant menace to the safety of our
citizens.

It is t-old that the Jury will take up the
work already started by the city Investi-
gating

¬

committee and Investigate not only
the city officials , but also the gambling nnd
bawdy house fraternity , and that a large
number of Indictments are 6-uro to follow ,

( ill.MOJtl ) IS II10I.I ) KOIl MUHUF.tl.

Another Chapter of Shooting ; Cane nt-
u Chiirlvnrl.C-

HADRON
.

, Neb. . Feb. 7. ( Special. )
Irving Gllmoro of Glen , Sioux county , had
his preliminary examination la Harrison on
the charge of killing n IC-yenr-old boy nt a-

charivari. . The examination consumed two
days and was held before County Judge
Wilson of Sioux county , who bound young
Gllmoro over to the district court on the
charge of murder In the first degree , placing
his beads At 2000. The amount was easily
raised , Loulo Larson , Andrew McGialey ami
Emory Gllmore , all prominent stockmen In-

thla region , acting as bondsmen. Mr. Gll ¬

more , It will bo remembered , was visited
on the second night of his marriage to Miss
Edith Davenport , potitmtstrfstt at Glen , by a
charivari party which had made dlro threats
against the young couple and the members
of the party were all provided with fire-
arms

¬

, It la reliably stated , which tlioy llred-
at random on the ouUldo of Mr. Gllmore's
home , which was In the postofllce. To scare
away the maraudero Mr. Glhr.oru shot
through thu window and , almost ulmultane-
oufily

-
, young Frank Miller fell to the ground

dead. At the preliminary examination Mr ,

Gtlmoro's counsel. Attorneys Fisher of this
city and Clark of Harr'scw' , laid particular
Etros upon tlio fact that the testimony
showed Komo forty or fifty shots to have
l een fired on the outside of the house by-
tbo charivari party nnd they argued that
one of these allots struck young Mtler , At
the conclusion of the oise , however , the
county Judge bound the young man over
o the district court where his attorneys are

ccnfldrnt that ho will be cleared. The gen-
eral

¬

opinion In Sioux county , -where the
affair occurred , la that the shooting Into the
crowd by Mr , Gllmoroas excusable and
t'Ven Justifiable ,

SupiioxeilMurderer -> rrei teil.-
VALENTINE.

.

. Neb. , Feb. 7. ( Special. )
, uEt week a man giving his name as Charles

Mayflcld was arrested by Marshal Layport.-
le

.

Is supposed to 'bo the man wanted for
lie inunler of Fraud* D. , Surah A. and

Elsie Newton , at nrockflcld , Mass. , on Uio
night of January 7 , 1S9S , A photograph of
the man was taken nnd gent to the authori-
ties

¬

and Captain Hadson , former employer
of the man wanted , Identifies It us that of
the right man. Officers nro now on their
way here to get their man-

.It

.

1,0 M ) 11C n FI3V13II JUTS ICK.YMXHY.

Company Ornrnnlrcil to Dlir for (lolit-
In Aluikn.

KEARNEY , Neb. , Feb. 7. ( Special. )
Ten or a dozen different men nro now mak-
ing

¬

preparations to leave for the Klondike
In a few weeks. A company with about
thirty members has been formed and are
going by proxy. It la called the Kearney
Klondike company , and a contract has been
made with Emll Soderqutet to etnrt not
later than February 15. F. M. Hnllowell is
president of the compaay and A. N. Gordon
secretary , and $600 has been raised to give
the young explorer a start. Ho expects to-

be gone two years.
Julius Polenz , a farmer living In the

northern part of the county , thinks It pays
to farm.In Duffalo county. Last year he put
In about fourteen acres of pprtng wheat ,

harvested from It 306 bushels , Bold It for
71i! cents per bushel and realized 218.79
from the crop. The Indications were never
better for another big crop thla year ,

An election of officers was held by com-
pany

¬

A , Nebraska National Guard , last Fri-
day

¬

night for the purpose of electing a
captain to succeed Captain G. E. Haasc ,

resigned. Emll Soderqulst , who has been
first lieutenant , v.as elected captain and H.
Hugh Sydeiitiam was proir toil from sec-
ond

¬

to flrat lieutenant. As Mr. Soderqulst
expects to leave for the Klondike country
In a few weeks at most , Lieutenant Syden-
ham will virtually bo In command.

Postmaster J. F. Crocker retired from
the office this morning and Postmaster Glt-
bens took possession , hU commission having
arrived Saturday.-

A
.

waranty deed waa filed Saturday , given
by Francis C. Grable to Mary H. Parrote ,

on SCO acres of land Just west ot Kearney.
The deed bears date of September 21 , 1SS9-

.Alii

.

for Starving Culm.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Neb. , Feb. 7. ( Speclal.Spe) -

clal services wcro held In the Presbyterian
church by the congregation last night for
the purpose of raising a contribution for the
starving people In Cuba. The collection
taken yielded $20-

.CIIAURON
.

, Neb. . Feb. 7. (Special. ) The
women cf the Red Cross society In this city
have taken active steps to assist In relieving
the sufferings of the starving Cubans. They
hope to raise a large sum of money , through
thecooperation of the several benevolent
and secret organizations of ChnJron , which
will be fcrwarded to Governor Ilolcomb to-
bo disbursed ns that official deems best. A
petition , signed by Olive M. Leader , May
Snilth-ttlayward and Wary J. iDalrd , commit-
tee

¬
of the Red Cross society , and addressed

to the various Chadron societies , asks them
to raise n fund by social entertainment or
otherwise for the purpose of sending food
to the starving Cubans , in response to the
appeal sent out by the president and Gov-
ernor

¬

Holcomb. The first entertainment for
this purpose will he held In the IJIalne hotel
In this city , Thursday night und promises
to bo a very successful affair. The lending
women of the town being Interested In the
project.

I'll 1 Is < Mly IteniM-
.'FALLS

.
' CITY , Neb. , Feb. 7. (Special. )

At the last meeting of the Independent
Order of Redmen , the following officers were
Installed : J. H. Miles- , sachem ; A. E. Gautt
S. S. ; George Falstead , J. S. ; N. C. Davis ,

prophet ; Charles Loreo , C. of W. ; 'S. V.
Sears , C. of P. ; J. V. Hollcbaugh , K. of W.-
L

.

Vonler , first S. ; O.AV. Jrlskecp , second S.
Ed Morgan , first W. ; C. C. Davis , first U.
O. L. Wlndle , G. of F. ; Fred Ucaullcn , G. of-
W. .

The remains of Isaac Rhino , who was shot
and killed at his homo near Guthrie , Okl.-
a

.

few nights ago , were ibrought to this cltj
and the funeral held from the .Methodist
church Sunday afternoon. The Ancieni
Order of United Workmen lodge , of which
the deceased was a member , turned out In a-

body. .

SiiKjieet Held nt Valentine.
VALENTINE , Neb. , Feb. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Two weeks ago a man was arrested
hero on a charge of vagrancy , the real
cause of his detention , however , being the
fact that ho was suspected of having mur ¬

dered the Newton family at Brookfleld ,
Mass. , on January 7. Deputy 'Sheriff Tarbell-
of that plnco is In town today but Is nol
certain that the authorities here have theright man. Ho goes to Omaha In the morn-
Ins to Investigate the suspect's story of his
whereabouts at the time the crime was
committed.

Hflil for Trinl.
LINCOLN , Fob. 7. (Special Telegram. )

The men suspected of robbing the postofllce-
at Rising City on the night of February 2
were given a hearing before United States
Commissioner Ullllngsley today and wcro
bound over to court In the sum of $1,000-
each. . The men give their names nt Clyde
Davis , C. Clark. J. O'-Ilrycn , Bill 'Redmond
and Jim Peel. The booty secured from the
Rising City office was $25L worthi of stamps
and 57.11 In cash.

Co-Onrratlvt" Creiiiiiery lit ColiiinliiisC-
OLUMUUS , Neb. . Feb. 7. (Special. ) A-

Farmers' Co-operatlvo Creamery company
Is being organized In Butler township. The
plnnt will bo located nbout five miles west
oi town nnd will cost about 3000. One of
the chief movers In the enterprise was 1n
town today and said that already nbout 500
cows had been secured nnd that many more
could bo got as soon as they were ready
for business , which would bo about the 1st-
of May.

Suit for
CHADRON , Neb. , Feb. 7. ( Special. ) Dr.-

J.
.

. S. Romlnc of this city has ''brought suit
against W. F. Hayward , county treasurer ,
and Clmilco Dorgan , county sheriff , for $600
for damages cl-.lmed by plaintiff because of
Inversion of property by the defendants.
This suit has arisen out of the Chadron
Recorder legal tangle , which has Tjeen creat ¬

ing a grod deal of Interest In this city since
the middle of last week.

Clillil Senlileil.
NORTH BEND , Neb. . Feb. 7. ( Special

Telegram. ) Ruth , the. 4-year-old daughter
Oi1 ''M. Dowllng , was badly scalded this
morning by falling Into a tub of hot water.
The lower portion of her body was badly
scalded. She Is now resting easier with fairhopes of recovery ,

Attempted Snlelile.
DAVID CITY , Neb , , Feb. 7. CSpeclal. )

Myrtle Young , the IC-year-old daughter of-
Nlghtwatchman Leo Young , made an at-
tempt

¬

to commit sulcldo by taking a dose of
laudanum , The timely arrival of physicians
saved her life , but she Is very low.

Shinned mill Itoliheil.
BLOOMINGTON , Nclb. . Feb. 7. (Special. )
U. Bates was slugged last night and

robbed of 2.
Mnmlm-il DM Cnii.CLEVELAND. O. , Feb. 7. According to-

nn afternoon paper a big deal by which
every brewery In Cleveland will pass Into
the hands of a syndicate of eastern capital ¬
ists has Just been completed In Now YorkIt Is stated that every brewer In Cleveland
went to New York Saturday to meet thecapitalists Interested In the c-yndlcato tomnko final arrangements. The transfer ofthe several breweries to the syndicate willbo made as eon n the necessary legal ctpps
can ) m taken , abstracts drawn , t-tc. Eachbrewer will receive one-third of the valuationof bis property In cash , onu-thlrd inpreferred and one-third In common stock of
thu now company. About $3OtWooo In cash ,

It Is said , will bo paid to Cleveland brewerswithin the next few weeks' .

1(7 I'll ClevelniKl
CLEVELAND , O. , Feb. 7.Tho state son-

ata
¬

trust Investigating committee again
convened hero today. The Standard Oil
people were all absent when the committee

in session , hint ''neck and subpoenas
could not be served upon them , It Is statedtoday, however, the sheriff subsequently
succeeded In serving the papers on seven
of the otllclals of tbo comjttny-

.1'onlmiinler

.

.Murdered ,
ATLANTA. Oa. , Feb. 7J. H. Polk , aged

G5 years , and postmaster of Goodwin's sta-
tion

¬

, was murdered at his home Saturday
night by unknown parties and his store
robbed. There Is no clew to the perpe-
trators.

¬

. He hud $ .ViO on his person , which
left undisturbed.

SCORES LAWYERS AND PRESS
i

Sensational Incident it? .tlib Court Room at-

Wilkcsbarte. .

JUDGE THREATENS ! TO PUNISH BOTH

ScutiM of Sutnrilny'n .SoiiHntlonal In-

cident
¬

lit Trlnl iifnSlierlrr Mu-
rlliiVltne

-
Hel. Tell lit

the SlioolliiK.
i "i-

WILKESIUimE.
"

. Pa. , Feb. 7. Hundreds
ot persons anxious to htariwhat action Judge
Woodward would ttikb'ln reference to the
sensational outbreak on Saturday between
Attorneys Cancan and Lcnalmn , opposing
counsel In the Lnttlmer shooting case ,

thronged the court room today. Judge
Woodward spoke of the Incident ot Saturday ,

eiylng that after ho had left the bench and
before court adjourned an altercation had
arisen between two of the lawyers engaged
In the trial , which the court did not fully
hear nor realize until they were seen In the
newspapers. . "Had wo heard , " said the
judge , "what was said , we should have dealt
with the lawyers In a summary manner as
the affair m deserved nnd If there Is a
repetition of It wo shall punish the guilty
partlco for contempt of court. " Then came
a denunciation ot the sensationalism of
certain newspapers In endeavoring , ns the
court said , to prevent ! ustloo iby an ex-

aggeration
¬

of the facts ana Incidents ot the
trial. Ho would , ho snld. not mention any
names at present , "but It the astounding
falsehoods nnd misrepresentations continue
the representatives of the paper will flnd
the doors of the court closed to them. "

The flrst witness today was Sllna Jones ,

Justice ot the peace of West Uazleton. Ho
stated that ho had seen the meeting ot the
rieDUtlra and strikers nt West Hazletou nnd
followed thorn to Lattimer. Ho saw Sheriff
Martin advance toward them with n paper In
his hand. Some ot them surrounded him
and an altercation occurred , but the wit-

ness
¬

could not BCO exactly how the alterca-
tion commenced or how It terminated.-

Ho
.

heard a couple of shots and then n
volley nml saw several men fall , 'iwo who
fell near him were dead. Ho was asked
what the spectators said after the shooting.
The defense objected. After listening to all
the arguments the court sustained the objec-
tion

¬

, thus? shutting out the evidence. This
1 :,' regarded as an Important point gained
for the defense.

Counsel for the defense asked the witness
if ho was not frightened when ho siw the
sheriff surrounded by the strikers and ho-

ropllcd ho was and that owing to this fact
ho could not tell clearly Just what happened
nt the moment.

John Yeager , a Slav who required an In-

terpreter
¬

, Mid' he had Been the deputies on
their way to Lattlmer on the day ot the
shooting. All wore armej with rifles , but ho
could not seel whether Uio sheriff had any
weapon.

Just before the noon adjournemcnt the
court accepted bail for nil the accused
deputies and the sheriff in the amount of-

G$ 000 each , making $402,000 in all. Ball
was furnished by the Philadelphia Surety
company.

SHERIFF PULLS HIS REVOLVER.
When court met again 111 the afternoon

Oeorgu Yeager resumed his testimony. He
joined the strikers and marched with them
to Lattitner. Ho described the meeting wlta
the sheriff and said the sheriff drew his re-

volver
¬

and pointed It at the strikers. He
grabbed one of them and pulled him from
out among the otherv ? , all the time holding
the pistol at his breast. Thou some one
shouted to short and the deputies fired-

."After
.

the flrst few shots , " said the wit-

ness
¬

"there was a volley , and then a num-

ber
¬

of single thots , and eleven men were
killed in flvo minuses , and lots wounded.

The witness saw1 two men run forward
several paces from the. line ot deputies , uut
could not remember them.-

Mr.

.

. Lenahan conducted the crossexamina-
tion

¬

, but did not chans9 thewitness' story
materially. Ho raid during ; the coure( ot
the examination thai ho could point out any
deputy who was present at the shooting ,

and the defense immediately scored a strong
point ''by calling up in front ot the witness
stand John Hampton , chief ot the ccal and
oil police. Yeager was asked If ho had seen
Hampton with the deputies.-

"Yes
.

, " ho exclaimed , "ho woo In the line
and was holding his rlflo this way. " and he
Illustrated the position.

The defense will prove that Hampton was
not on the scene at all , but was In Uazleton-

nt the time.-
Ttiomas

.

Hall , clerk ot the Valley hotel In-

Hazlcton , testified to a conversation ho had
heard on the Sunday following the shooting
from 'the llpe of Deputy John Turner.
Turner was In the hotel nnd ho said , speak-

ing
¬

of the shooting : "Wo all marched out
to Lattlmer , and as the strikers came up I

heard n shot. It seemed to come frc-m the
ranks of the strikers , and then we opened
up. I shot nine of them and killed five.-

On

.

cross-examination Hall said he did not
know whether Turner was ".blowing or
making a statement ot tacis.

The next witness was Christopher Drelion ,

a miner ot Cranberry. Brohon raid he was
at West Hazleton when the strikers arrlvcJ
and that lie talked with nornehlser , one of

the deputies , who wanted him to Joint tlie-

deputies. . Bornehlser said : "Every one of

these d d striken? ought to bo shot. A lew
days l> eforo the shooting the witness had a

talk with a deputy named Dodson , who sal-i :

"We ousht to get so much a head for shoot-

ing down such strikers. I would do It for
a cent a head and make money nt It-

.On

.

crora-examlnatlon the witness admitted
that ho had been In Jail once for n week
on the chaiwe of burglary , but that he had
been balled out and acquitted. His original
etory was not altered.

The last witness was John Costello , who
said ho WPS helping a wounded man when
Deputy A. E. Hess approached him. He wan

n'bout to detail the conversation which en-

sued

¬

, and by which the commonwealth honed
to provo mallco on the part of the deputy ,

when the defense objected. A Ions rtu-
ensued , during which the Jury was

dismissed , and at Its conclusion the court
adjourned nnd the decision will .bo rendered
In the morning.

KU-veii SiiHii r < K Are
OKLAHOMA CITY , Ok ! . . Feb. 7.Todnv-

at Shnwnee , eleven persons were brought In

from the vicinity of Maude nnd given n

preliminary hcnrlng before United States
Commissioner Gnlpmitli , on the charge of
conspiracy to nnd In connection with the
lynching of the Indian murderers of Mrs
Lcard All were held under bonds of $SOO to
{2.COO , The United States mnrshnls expect
to make fifty nrrestH before they lire
through. Mnny of those Implicated In the
Indian burning art leaving the country to
avoid arrest ,

Inn. Meljiiri'ii ' " II" * St BO.
CHICAGO , Feb. 7. Alnnnier L. L , Sharp

closed contrncts toflny for the llrst produc-
tion

¬

on any stage of the dramatization of
Inn McLaren's "netild9 the Honnlo Ilrler
Hush , " which will occur Roster Monday nt-

McVlclter'B theater.- This book has n truck a
remarkable degree of popularity In the re-

IlKlouH
-

world and It is believed thnt the
dramatization of the work will reach the
fame of "The Old Homentead" and "Shore-
Acres. . " The production Is under the direc-
tion

¬

of Frank L. . I'erley nnd Fred K-

.ItanUln.
.

' " ".

aililTvlnter TroUinK I In rue Hull" ,

LEXINGTON. Ky. . Feb. 7.Tho midwin-
ter

¬

snles of trotting horses besnn today , A
largo crowd Is present. Jny Hird , 2-yenrs-
old , son of Allerton ((3:03'i: ) was sold to W.-

H.
.

. lliican. Paris , Ky.'for' 12,000 ; William L. ,
Biro of Axtel ((2:12): ) , who brought over $100 , .
000 as a 3-year-old , sold to It. C. Kstell ,

Lexington , for 125. ''He la 17 years old.
Prices , averaged about $10 ).

. ,

Tc-Htlnur Civil Service IH1V.
NEW YORK" , Feb. 7. The- Commercial

Advertiser says : Isaac Newman has been
appointed deputy collector of Internnl rev-
enue

¬

by Collector Ferdinand Kidman of the
Third collection district. Thu nppolntmcnt
was made to test the federal civil service
regulations ns applied to positions of this
1sind.

Olilt'Ht Man In Ohio.-
SANDUSKY

.
, O. , Feb. 7. There eeema to-

be but little doubt that Edward Muck , who
dlnl at Huron on Friday and whoso In-

terment
¬

took pluce today , was thu oldest
man In Ohio. Howax 109 yearn of age , hnv-
ng

-
been born according to the family

record , In Ireland Jii 1768.

JKAI.OIS OK unit sTiriiAfoirriit.I-
lrooUljn

.

AVoinnn Klllp the OfTeniler-
nnti AtlncUn Her lltixlinntl.-

NBW
.

YORK , Feb. 7. Iiwane Jealousy
prompted the wife of Wllllim W. Place , an
Insurance adjuster , Brooklyn , to kill her 1-
7yearold

-

stepdaughter tonight , nnd to attempt
her own llfo and that of her husband. Mr.

Place Is 47 years of ago and his family con-

sisted
¬

of his wife Martha , 37 years of age ,

and a daughter by his flrat wife , Ida M.
Place , aged 17-

.Mr.

.

. Place returned homo from business
about fi o'clock tonight nnd upon opening the
front door wns confronted by his wile. The
woman appeared to be In a frenzied condi-
tion

¬

, and was armed with n small ax. Heforo-
Mr. . Place could recover his astonishment ,

Mrs. Place dealt him a tcrrlffle blow with the
weapon on the forehead nnd another which
Indicted a terrible gash In his left cheek.-

Mrs.
.

. Place then fled to her room , locked
the door and turned on two gas Jets. Place
secured help nnd the door was broken open.-

Mrs.
.

. Place was found unconscious.
The door of a back room on the s.uno floor

wus found to bo locked nnd ws broken , open.
Hero In n bed was found the tU-ii:1 'or , Ida.
Her head had been split open with the ax
and there was nl.io nn ugly wound on the
mouth. The girl had been dead nbout three
hours.

Place , though seriously Injured , will prob-
nbly

-

survive. Mrs. Place Is already out of-

danger. . The father's preference for bis-
daughter's society Is said to have caused fre-

quent
¬

quarrels between husband nnd wife.

| 'AIU1HHS II.VVi : A IAVTAI * ' , .

Olio Stalin Another In n Drunken
Itrutvl.

VERMILION , S. I) . , Feb. 7. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) This morning two farmers , Sever
Olson and Ed Scvcrson , quarreled after
drinking and Scverson received n stab from
a knife blade six Inches deep over the heart.-
Ho

.

will die. Olso-n Is In Jail , liavlng been
arrested this morning.-

A

.

C'lty Wants Moril.iiiul. .

SANTA FE , N. M. , Feb. 7. ( Spe'clal. )

Decrees wcro filed In the United States court
of private land claims today rejecting ttci
small grants within the villa de Santa Fe
grant claim and the corporate limits of the
city of Santa FeThe Sinta Fo grant was
eometlmo ngo rejected by the United States
supreme court and the dismissal of the pe-

titions
¬

today in thcso smaller claims vrstn
title to all lands In this city In the United
States government. Originally the city
sought to establish a grant claim for four
oiuare leagues on the theory that under
the laws of Spain nnd Mexico It was entitled
to that much land with the public plaza
cs a center. The Mod court held to thin
theory and confirmed the grant , but the
supreme court reversed the decision. An
effort will now be made to have congress ,

following the prepeduH 111 the case of the
city of San Fianciaco , | ss an act giving
to this city the ''four square leagues origi-
nally

¬

claimed.

VnrmVrntlior In Huron.
HURON , S. D. , Feb. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The government weather bureau
reports show Sunday and today to linvo
been the warmest days this winter , Jlfty-
four degrees above zero.

Sheriff 'Medbury today jailed Ray Jud-
sou

-

, charged with stealing cattle from
Henry C. Plocker and R. S. Dawlcy of Han-
croft , a'.id selling them tq Andrew Gcmmcll-
of Cavotir. Judson says his parcts live In
Otter Tall county , Minn-

.Iei

.

> Harvest Co in | I e I oil.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Fob. 7. ( Special. )

The work of harvesting the year's Ice crop
along the line of the Union Pacific in Wyo-

ming
¬

has been completed. Fifteen thousand
tons of ice have been shipped , of which 200-

cnrloads went to Cheyenne Wells , Colo. ; 110

carloads stored In the houses of this city ,

sixty-two cans to Denver and seventy-live to-

Rawllns. .

lArn-Htcil nt Clieyenne.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Feb. 7. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) 'Peter Carlson , a middle-aged
man , wns arrested hero today by Police
Officer Ingalls as ho stepped from an east-
bound

-

train. Carlson was arrested on a re-

quest
¬

from tbo Carbon county authorities ,

who allege that Carlson Is guilty of crim-
inally

¬

assaulting a 10-year-old girl at Raw ¬

llns.

Xrivi * Notes.
During the recent snow storm In Wyoming

OTiny ot the ranchers kept their sheep in cor-

rals
¬

and fed them.
The son of Agent Corhln at

Hanna -w'as fatally burneJ. During the ab-

sence
¬

of Mrs. Corbln from homo the little
fellow's clothes caught fire , and before his
screams brought any one to his rescue he
was so 'badly burned that he died that night.

Miss Estelle Reel has gone to Washing-
ton

¬

and expects to secure several hundred
thousand acres of land. The land In ques-
tion

¬

is duo the state from the general gov-

ernment
¬

In lieu of school sections contained
within timbeir reservations and mineral
lands 'which have been reserved from set-

tlement
¬

by the Interior department.
The Wyoming oil syndicate Is negotiat-

ing
¬

for a well drilling outfit and proposes
to put down a test well on Its property ,

near Douglas. The Wyoming Oil company
has reached a depth of 400 feet with Us
well , but Is having considerable difficulty
by reason of the caving In ot the shale
through which the well Is being driven.

Manager Footo of the oil wells at Doug-
las

¬

says the drill has succeeded In pound-
ing

¬

its wuy through the shale that has
caused the company so much annoyance the
past month. The drill has penetrated the
sandrock formation , which Is evidently the
cap above the oil sand. The driller Is very
sanguine now about striking oil In the near
future.

Advices from Baggs report the loss of
sheep ns very , henvy , one band losing thirty
a day from a total ot 3000. Some sheep
outers are offering their flocks as low as M
cents and $1 a bead. Jack Edwards , who
h'-s' Just heard from his sheep , reports a loss
ot 1,000 out ot 4,300 head. J. G. Mnssey , one
of the larsest sheep owners In the state ,

has sarted to drive 1G.OOO sheep to Baggs In
order to feed hay. Ho lias bought l.COO tons
of hay already.

Xevniln MVH XotoH ,

Virginia City uses a hose cart for polled
patrol.

The company which has bonded the Anti-
mony

¬

mine at Mill City , Humboldt county ,

Is under contract to furnish fifty tons per
week nt Chicago to Prof. Ilryce , who says
that ho can manufacture gold from anti ¬

mony.
The state of Nevada has over $ G8,000 to

distribute among Its public schools , or more
'than 7.50 for each pupil , for the flrst half
of ' 08.

The copper mining Industry In Elko
county promises to become very Important.
The copper fields near the Salmon river are
reported to bo rich. An English syndicate
ban offered to bond the Delano property for
$05,00-

0.Wadsworth
.

Dispatch : Reno's streets are
dark at night ; the town will soon bo without
Associated Press dispatches ; the county
printing Is let at rates to cut labor's throat ,

and the county seat Is disintegrating. Mosa-
backtsm

-
Is the disease ,

The Holmes Mining company , controlled
by a London corporation , has bought ICO
acres , covering the townslto of Belleville ,

the two Northern Bell mills , and about 230-

000
, -

tons of tailings , estimated to bo worth
1250000.

The Virginia Chronicle sayn It Is reported
that nineteen feet of ore la now showing at
the point of the now strlko In the Rllcy tun-
nel

¬

of the Sierra Nevada , Tim average assay
of the whole focu la said to Ira about $75 a
ton , and there Is an elghtccn-lnch streak
that goes as high as $150 ,

H would not only bo a graceful act for the
government to give Captain Hicks a pension ,

but slmplo justice , says the fountain City
Times. Think of a man who a half century
ago bore a message from Qpncral Taylor on
the field of liuena Vlnta to Fremont In Cali-
fornia

¬

, now living In these snowy mountains
In a tepee , on fish and rabbits alone , wlthtrit
oven flour , and two little children to assail
tbo fathcr'B earn with their cry for broad !

Tronlili'N nf a Day ,
MONTREAL , Quo. , }> ! . 7. "Uolsfan-

Freers fancy and staple dry goods , has
8u i cmUtt paynxint nnd a meeting of cred ¬

itor* has been called for tomorrow. The
llubliltlcs arc tula to umoqnt to 110000.

.mil nniiivniiY is ATTHMI TID:

Colored Womnn'M Slirlckft MnUc I'lTort-
a l.'nll'uro.

There was a Jail delivery attempted t 2-

o'clock this mornhiB by Charles Smith find
James Roth. The men are members of the
chain gang nnd In some way became pos-

sessed
¬

of ft flue steel saw In their outing yce-

tcrday.
-

. Early this morning the turnkey at
the city Jnll Imagined he heard some one
moving About In the lower part of the Jail ,

but pnvo the matter no further attrntlon
until the attaches of the Jail were startled
by n succession of piercing shrieks as ot
some one In nn extremity of terror. Ser-
geants

¬

nnd patrolmen rushed to the scene
and found that the two men hail forced
their way from the cell. They had cvldent'y
tried to brwk through the windows op'n-
Ing

-

In the rear and fnllluR It* this one ot
them climbed Into the women's cell for
greater security. Contrary to his belief ,

however , the apartment was already occu-

pied
¬

by a young colored women. Tht >

Woman wns awakened by the newcomer's
arrival nnd wits' very much nUrmcd. HT
cries brought on nn Investigation nnd the
men were firmly secured. H wns found that
the padlock hail been sawed through , but
no Instrument could bo found. The windows
in the rrar are securely barred and It wns
only possible for the men to hnvo escaped
by running upstairs In full view of the
Jailer. This they apparently lacked ! res-

olution to do. Smith n.ld. Roth are both
serving sentences of thirty days for petty
larceny-

.Koiiiieily

.

rn lltly a Momlior.
KANSAS CITY , Feb. 7. The chnln of

evidence connecting John Kennedy , the
train robber, with the murder of Kmtm-
iSchumacher , tbo grocery woman , whose
store was robbed one night In December
nnd she killed In defending her property , Is
tightening nbout him. Today William
Handy nn old negro mho w.ns a slave for
the Younger family before Cole , Hob nnd
Jim becnmo famous us train robbers , who
has lived In tbo family of Mrs. Kit Rose ,

a sister of the Youngers , told story posi-
tively

¬

connecting Kennedy with the mur-
der.

¬

. Ho says that Kennedy nnd James
Redmond , who Is believed to be biding 11-

1St. . Joseph , rnme to tin- Rose house after
the killing. Redmond , while being dressed
for n bullet wound ho had just received ,

wns saturated with whisky nnd bi'Run to-

talk. . Ho told how they had held up Miss
SMimachcr , bow she bad shot him and
Kennedy In turn shot and killed her.-

Cnnfo.xNoH

.

to MitrilorliiK III * Sinter.
FAIRFIELD , Cul , , Feb. 7. Frank Helew ,

under arrest for the murder of his brother ,

Louis , and sister , Suslo , In the little town
of Dlxon on thn !Un of lust November , ban
i-onfossed He told bow be placed rat poison
In tin- teakettle used by bis brother and
sister nnd when the lunvs came to him tlwt
they were dylnir. how be hnd gone to their
borne and iltmwod the dying struggles of
his sister without a pang of remorse. Ills
only motive for the crime. levCligo m
his brother and --ister for having repeatedly
slandered Ills wife-

.IliMirKiiiiliitliui

.

Coiiiinllteo (Jets It.
WEST SUPERIOR , Feb.The West Su-

perior
¬

Iron and steel p'nut was sold at noon
today to George Wchvoo.l Murray of New
York , who bid the priperty In for the icor-
finnlKallon

-

company , paying $ M. M. Hie
bonds held by the Central Trust company
amounted to J1G30000. The property , which
Is Idle will bo turned over to the Wisconsin
Steel company ,rileh may roomie It after
tbo legal cloudrt are cleared away. The
works eost nearly 20M.i K and were built
bv Francis Henry Weeks of New "i ork.
They were operated only a few months-

.ItofmiilliiK

.

the .Mo-vlonii llolit.
NEW YORK , Feb. 7. H was reported In

Wall street today that negotiations were
pending between the Mexican government
and J and W Sellcmnn , looking to the re-

funding
¬

of Mexico's national aolil debt. The
debt amounts to $100,000,000 , boars Interest at
0 per cent In KOld and Is redeemable July
1 next It was stated In connection with
the report that prominent European capi-
talists

¬

will be Interested In the negotiations.-
A

.

representative of the Sellgmans In re-

ply
¬

said that the firm hnd nothing to say
regarding the report.

City Ollloliils Up for Contempt.
INDEPENDENCE , Ky. , Feb. 7. Seven

members of the CovliiRton , Ky. , council , the
city clerk and the attorney. Henry Halt-
man , were declared to be In contempt of
court by Judge Tarvln and wcie placed
In the custody of the sheriff with the al-

ternative
¬

of purging- themselves of contempt
or beliiR committed to Jail. The trouble
arose from the refusal of the council , on
the advice of their attorney , to obey an
order by the judge to provide necessary
furniture for the court house In Covlngton.

Slum no ii CetM tinI'rI.e. .
PHILADELPHIA , Feb. C. The Pennsyl-

vania
¬

Academy of Fine Arts' Walter Llp-
plncott

-

prize of $000 has been awarded
James Jebus Shannon for 'his oil painting ,

entitled "Uabes In the Wood. " Mr. Shan-
non

¬

Is an American who has lived for some
years In London , wbcro his portraits of
women arc much In request. Ills picture
entitled "Miss Kitty Is also In the acad-
emy's

¬

exhibition and won llrst prize at-
Plttsburg this year.

Ororne SIION for DniniiKOM.
NEW YORK , Feb. 7. Annie C. George ,

widow of Henry George , Is the plaintiff In-

an action for damages against tbo Penn-
sylvania

¬

Railroad company. Mrs. Gcorse
alleges that her foot slipped In a bole In
the Iloor of the Pennsylvania company's
depot In Philadelphia , March 2 , I&U7 , caus-
ing

¬

Injuries which necessitated the use of
crutches for three months. She asks for
$o,000 damages.-

FOIUSCAST

.

KOK TODAY'S WKATIIISH-

1'rolMililIltloH of Threatening Weather
with Vnrliililt- WliulN-

.WASHINGTON
.

, Feb. 7. Forecast for
Tuest'ay.

For Nebraska Threatening weather ; vnrl-
able winds.

For Iowa Threatening- weather ; possibly
light rain Tuesday ; .warmer ; Hcoutlicrl
winds.

For KannaH-Gcncr.illy fair , preceded by-
llaU; ! rain In the eastern ; nton.triable; ; ;

minds.
For Mlfcourl Threatening tv.Mthor nilJ-

llKht rain : southeasterly winds.
For South Dakota Threatening wc-atlicr ,

followed by light sluwcrs Tuesday after-
noon ; colder Tuesday night ; southeasterly
winds , bct'omliiK northwesterly.

For Wyoming Threatening- weather ; vari-
able

¬

winds.
Loonl H < ioril.

OFFICE OF THH W13ATHER HUREAU.-
OMAHA.

.

. Feb. 7. Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

and rainfall compared with the corre-
sponding

¬

day of the last threu years :

1808. WJ1. HOC. 1MK5.

Maximum temperature . . -H .a 28 a
Minimum temperature . . 33 W 11 20

Average temperature . . . . 3S 20 20 VI

Rainfall W T .00 T
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day and wince. March 1 ,
1897 :

Normal for the day 2-
1Kxccss for the day . , 14

Accumulated excess since March 1 C17

Normal rainfall for the day 03 Inch
Deficiency for the (lay 03 Ineii
Total rainfall Blneo March 120.41 Inches
Deficiency Hlnco March 1 JO.C2 Inches
ISxcesH for cor. period , 19G. . . . G.u'i IncheM
Deficiency for cor. period , IMS. 11.45 Inches

ItoiinrtM from SliitliuiN lit H _I' , ill.

STATIONS AND STATIJ OP
WEATHUK.-

Umahn

.

, clear
North 1laltf. piirtly cloudy
Halt I 'iku Clly , cloudy
Cheyenne , clear
ItHplil City , clear
Huron , cleur-
ChlcnKO , clear
Vllll8ton. clear
Kt , , cloudy
Ht. I'nul. partly cloudy . . . .
Davenport , clear
Helena , rloudy-
KuiiMm City clear
Ilnvru , cluudy-
HlKinnrck , clear
OalVfBton , cloudy

T Indlralc-u trace nf precipitation.
It. A. WKI.S1I , I ocal Forecast Olllclal.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

(tra
erjrr-

Vttytr ,

ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASES
Rmmvr ecu * TRXATMKVT for tortnrIne. dl fle >

tiring , lie hlnir , tinrnltiff. nil ncalyikln ami caip-
illtf asea with Iocs of Iialr. Warm lialh * wllb Uu-

TICURA

-

SOAP , Rcntlo duplications of COTtcOiu
( ointment ) , and full ito c of CITTIOOBA U* ot-
TNTnrcateit
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of blood purlncri and humor cutcf

, .i ftitM r mr. PoV VroHottn|
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* tlio lilllH are urcat ,

tvnrti ! l KM'at , * IM the Htr-

of man. Uut nil tliN onn bo om-
mvny. . Tlnto unit roily llt 1 "

tviirK. Anil then M.IIII 01111 riM lmn-
Iho

>

ilnnuiKo ilonof Hnvo yon never
MOOII man prematurely olilf Hnvo
you Noen the earoviorn anil < lie
ilopronieil iniiiif llavo yon iiovor
neon the lu | olonway In which
they T nlk nronntlf Von nny to-
yourself. . "Poor mnn ! " Hut thliiU
fur a row MOiMinilM. llnw IOIIK IN-

It Kolnuto ho hoToro noiiio one In-

nhlo to tnlli In Unit v ay or yoiiT-
K you no on no > on are itohiK-
tintiiy It won't he lontrl lint thereI-
N help anil there IM hoio| Tor you.-
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l > you know what "Iliiilyan" Isf-
If you do not It will ooxt j on only
one itoxtiiKo Ntnnip to learn. It l

tlio uIMIml you , the uroat Npoolllo-
whloh the ItnilMOiilan iloolors In
their rexenrohox illnoovoroil KOIII-
Oyoarx ami. It IH the 41110 tlilnir
that IIIIN enroll nil OIINON of weak
nail fiilllnuNtrenulli nlth whloh-
II IIIIH heon the rorliino if these
(treat ph.vNlolaiiv to come Into
onntnot. They wore lm uhoii
they onltoil II < 8IIH IT "llniljnii ,"
for what will inaUo weak men
slroiiu. pniiy men vluorons. Mdlplil
men WMO , anil NlinKy men Ili-in IN-

Klirely fill 13AT. Anil It Is also

-M. Clronlnrx anil testimonials nlioat
. & ' thlN romeily are neat freely to all

pleasure to mo line who will oall atl
the Institute mid iixk for them If you
HOP oopiter-eoloreil spot * on your hoilyt-

If you have any little nloers In your
month yon proliahly have n form
of hlouil taint , anil consult | hi-

iloolorN
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mi } way. It Mill only en'it u-
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NAN 11 VXri.SCO. CAMIcoitMA-

iA SPECIALTY.
Primary , Secondary or Tertiary DUOD1-
'OISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can be treated nt home for same
price under snitic guaranty. If you prefer
to como here we will contract to pay rail-
road

¬

fare and hotel bills , and no clmrge-
If we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury, lodldo potash anil itlll
have aclii'9 and pains. Mucous I'ntcliei In
mouth , Sore Throat , Pimples , Copper Col-
ored

¬

Spots , Ulcers on any part of the
bodlUIr or Eyebrows falling out. It La
thin Bccondar-

yWe Guarantee to Cure
We eollclt tlio meat obstinate cases andchallenge the world for a CIBC wo cnnnot-
cure. . This diffuse has always ImnleJ tlio
skill of the most eminent physicians ,

5500VW( capltnl liehlnd our unconditionalguaranty. Absolute proofa tent ecnled-
on nppllcatlon. 100 P KO book sent fren ,

Addros COOK HUMUUY CO. , 111)1-
MnNoulu Temple , Chlc-nuo , III.

vinsoTirrcns coxsn-

rrSearles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Guarantee to cure * i> eiMlly! mid rndfli-
cnlly nil NKHVOUS , CIIHONIO AAS-
i.1'HIVATH

.

dliieniifN of Men unit >vonifui

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life. '

Night Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hyj-
Irocele , Verlcocelc , Gonorrhea , uieet , Syplil

Ills , Stricture , I'llcs , Fistula nnd Ilectal-
UlcerH , Diabetes. Uright'a DIsciiHo cured. ij

Consultation Free.
Cured afi-

home. . 'I ,

by new method without pain or cutting ]
Gallon or addresa with stamp. Treatment
by mall.-

DBS.

.

. MIES 8 SEME-

S.UNIVERSAL

.

REMEDY**
Inflammations are qulckljr d ravin to the turfaco

and enroll by thu absorption of thu jiowcrful and
highly efficient uiudlcatloni which ,

Porous j
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I o.i u iuln r . of la u o o u uieujtiriDM.-
Irc.iou[ wcuilon. Palaleu , aa'I not aitrlkW
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